“The African Water Association (AfWA), as the leading
organization in the WASH sector in Africa, is and will always be
where important stakeholders gather to talk about Drinking
Water and sound Sanitation Services, as well as Environment,
Hygiene and Climate Change.

That’s the main reason of our participation in IWA different congresses around the
world, along with voicing African expertise.”

Sylvain Usher, Executive Director of the African Water Association

“We see IWA WDCE 2017 Buenos Aires as an
excellent opportunity to showcase our unique
pump systems designed for abrasive fluids and
corrosive fluids. While we already work with AySA
and leading water treatment entities in Argentina,
the drive to upgrade water and effluent treatment plants creates fantastic
opportunities to introduce new pump technologies that increase reliability and
controllability and reduce operating costs.

All Pumps Argentina S.A. specializes in pumps and pumping systems designed to
handle fluids such as lime slurry, aluminium sulphate, PAC, sodium hypochlorite,
activated carbon slurries and digestor and thickener sludge. From specification stage
through to on site commissioning, training and maintenance programs, we have
people on the ground to ensure that every stage of the process is seamless.

With pumps installed in major water treatment works around Argentina All Pumps has
proven to be a reliable partner in the public and private sector for specification,
system engineering support, supply and commissioning. Whether upgrading existing
pump installations or installing new systems we strive to provide exceptional results
for our customers – is in our DNA.”

Bradley Grant Dormer, General Manager of All Pumps Argentina S.A.

“The 2017 World Water Congress is an
excellent opportunity for Serviur to show the
full potential of the organization and to
strengthen commercial ties between the private and public sector. A great occasion
to reinforce our trademark image and connect with a highly qualified public. We
believe that cultivating public-private partnerships is crucial to the longterm
sustainability.”

“Winters Instruments feels privileged to be involved with this
important global event. We are excited for the opportunity to
meet with so many inspired, passionate professionals who
are tackling the world’s water issues head on.

As a manufacturer of lead free brass and waste water
instrumentation, Winters looks forward to meeting with attendees at the IWA Water
and Development Conference & Exhibition to share our experiences and learn from
their experiences.”

“The IWA Water and Development Congress &
Exhibition 2017 in Buenos Aires will give
ZENNER the big opportunity to take place in the
global water community. At IWA 2017 we will show our intelligent and robust
solutions for water-, heat- and gas- metering for utilities and industry. The ZENNER
product line includes apartment, residential and bulk water meters, heating and
cooling meters, gas meters and up-to-date system technology such as remotecontrolled radio and M-bus systems.”

Hanns-Josef Thiedes, Export Director

